Introduction
Analogous to classical m ethods (e.g. [1, 2] ), the time course of the heat production of bacterial cells leaving the steady state of a chem ostat culture is re corded by performing calorimetric m easurem ents at different, constant flow rates through the calorim et ric measuring tube of a calorim eter-ferm entor com bination [3] .
By employing a linear reaction kinetic model for the substrate consumption of the cells on their way from the chemostat to the measuring tube, two basic informations are drawn from the time course record ings.
First, the heat production which corresponds to flow rate is identified with the heat production Q of the culture in the chemostat.
Second, the resulting first order reaction constants are evaluated to yield the relationship between the specific growth rate of the culture and the substrate (glucose) concentration in the medium.
For the theoretical and numerical problems associ ated with the approach outlined above, a detailed mathematical framework is given.
Experimental Set-Up

Calorimeter-Fermentor combination
The combination consists of a ferm entor (type "B iostat" , Fa. Braun Melsungen A G , W. Germany) which is connected to a twin flow through calorime ter (type "Microcalorimetry System 2107" , LKB Produkter A B, Sweden).
The set-up is operated in a so-called "twin flow m ode" : whilst culture fluid (sample) is routed through one of the calorimetric measuring tubes, steril medium (reference) is routed through the other one. Before entering the measuring tubes sample and reference each pass the same pretherm ostatic w ater bath which is controlled by a PTC 40 (Tronac Inc. O rem /U tah, U .S .A .).
Since the thermopiles of the measuring tubes are connected in opposition, thermal disturbances cancel out.
Via pinch cocks it is possible to select the modes "Reference against R eference" (mode I) or "R efer ence against Sam ple" (mode II). The difference be tween the corresponding calorimeter signals consti tutes the measuring signal.
A detailed description of the set-up is given in [3] . For reasons of sterility, culture fluid pumped through the calorimeter is wasted.
M easurem ents with the concentration Se2 = 0.6364 g -P 1 were perform ed with a pretherm ostat type N3 (Fa. G ebr. H aake, Karlsruhe, W. G er many) instead of the PTC 40.
With the N 3, also the routing of the water in the pretherm ostat was slightly modified and no addition al stirrer was used.
Chem ostat
The culture vessel 14 (see Fig. 1 ) of the set-up for batch cultures [3] has been equipped with the neces sary peripheries to allow for chemostat operation. Supply of medium and oxygen is achieved by forc ing droplets of medium with the air stream down the glass tube of a mixing device (1) . A rota flow (2) controls the rate of oxygen supply and an electrically heated filter (3) prevents contam ination of the cul ture. A precision membrane pump (4) assures con stant flow of fresh medium into the culture vessel.
A gauge (5) which shortens two platinum elec trodes if the microbial suspension exceeds a prefixed level, controls the volume of the culture via a peri staltic pump (6) . Excess culture fluid is wasted into the measuring cylinder (7) through hot heat ex changers (8) (9), which prevent microbial infections.
For reasons of pressure compensation, the gauge (5) is connected to the outstream of the ferm entor gas, the latter being cooled (10) , to prevent water loss and undefined formation of water drops in (5) .
The ferm entor gas leaves the culture vessel through an electrically heated filter tube (11) and a w ater column (12) such that a pressure of ~ 1000 mm w ater column prevails above the culture. D eterm ination of the dilution rate is accomplished with the measuring cylinder (7) and a precise watch.
The partial pressure of oxygen in the culture is continuously recorded by employing a polarographic electrode (13) .
Mixing of the culture is achieved by a turbine stir rer system which comprises the stirrer (16) and the double walled cylinder jacket (15). The latter serves also as a heat exchanger for tem perature control of the culture.
Methods
Calorimetric m ethods
The calorimetric measurem ents were performed as described in [3] , A fter the establishm ent of a selected steady state in the chem ostat flow mode I is selected (Reference against Reference) for a fixed flow rate through the calorim eter to establish the calorimetric baseline.
A fterw ards, with unchanged flow rate, mode II (Reference against Sample) is selected and the re sulting constant calorimetric signal is calibrated by the application of JO U L E heat.
For the same steady state of the chemostat the above procedure is repeated for several different flow rates of Reference/Sample to form a m easure m ent sequence.
In this way the required time course record of heat productions allocated to a specific steady state of the chem ostat is obtained. The above procedure has to be perform ed for each steady state. The parameters at hand for variation of the steady states are the dilu tion rate D or the concentration Se.
M icrobial m ethods
All experim ents were performed with Escherichia coli strain K12, A.-lysogen [4, 5] at 37 °C.
The mineral salt medium as given in [3] was used with either Sel = 0.3182 g -T 1 or Se2 = 0.6364 g • I-1 glucose as the sole carbon and energy source.
Identification of bacterial strain, contam ination tests, precultivation, sterilization of apparatus/ medium, determ ination of dry weight and optical density were done as in [3] and [4] respectively. Fig. 2 and 3 show typical time records of heat pro duction starting from inoculation up to the establish m ent of the steady state obtained in some pre-experi ments (T = 29 °C, Se = 1.2728 g-1-1). Furtherm ore, the time records of the oxygen partial pressure in the culture proved to be strongly correlated to the heat production, similar to the situation in batch culture [3] . Therefore, on routine basis, the establishm ent of 
Results
Representative examples of calorimetric m easure ment sequences are depicted in Fig. 4 to 7 .
With Se] a total of eight sequences, with Se2 a total of twelve sequences were carried out.
The solid curves represent the functional relation ship m easurem ent points were checked against significant deviations from the first order regime at low flow rates and if necessary rejected (points indicated by small latin characters in the Fig. 4 and 6, details see chapter 6).
In addition to the calorimetric m easurem ents, the form ation of biomass in the chemostat was measured by determ ining the steady state dry mass N per liter of culture volume. Fig. 8 shows the results as volume specific productivity P versus dilution rate, where P is defined as
The values for N used for further evaluation were either determ ined from sampling immediately after the calorimetric runs or from linear regression of P, i.e. lines 1 and 2 in Fig. 8 .
The numerical results of all m easurem ents are summarized in Tables I and II. In Table I , the calorimetric m easurem ent se quence 4, and in Table II the sequences 1, 3, 4, 5 and 8 contain measurem ent points taken on two subse quent days.
All other sequences were taken within a 12 h period throughout one day.
Q b denotes the biomass specific heat production,
i.e.
Q B = Q/N.
For sequences 6 and 7 in Table II there was no evidence for B < 0, rather the case B = 0 was antici pated. All given uncertainties refer to a 95% confidence level. For further details see chapter 6.6.
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Discussion
Heat production o f chem ostat culture
The volume specific heat production Q versus the dilution rate D is shown in Fig. 9 .
For each of the concentrations, namely 5el in the range of 0 < D < 0.35 h -1 (solid line 1) and for Se2 in the range of 0 < D < 0.5 h -1 (solid curve 2) a rough fit with equal num ber of m easurem ent points on either side (distribution free fit) including the origin is depicted.
At higher dilution rates (dashed) there is strong indication for the existence of a maximum for each of the two concentrations. A qualitative understanding of this behaviour is achieved by introducing the heat liberated per unit mass of m etabolized energy source (glucose), Q s, and two additional, rather general as sumptions on Q s and the specific growth rate |i.
As to Q s, this entity is defined via the glucose balance of the chemostat which, employing \i= D in steady state [6] [7] [8] l^maxmostat represents the maximum specific growth rate as verified in chemostat culture.
(ii) Qs = <2s[mJ is continuous and bounded in the interval 0 < [x < ^£axmostat-The first assumption is suggested by m easurements in batch culture [6, 11] as well as by the findings reported in chapter 5.2. The second one states the existence of an exothermic process over the entire range of growth rates without jumps and singu larities. Similar considerations can be applied to the pro ductivity P.
Introducing the effective yield ^eff according to
and requiring also to be bounded and continu ous, P versus D should possess at least one extremum as well. Looking at the experimental results as de picted in Fig. 8 and 9 , there is indeed agreement between the m easurem ents and the above argu ments: Q and P each indicate the existence of at least one maximum for each Sc although less evident for P at Sc2. F urtherm ore, the relationship between the slopes of the lines 1 and 2 (for Q , Fig. 9 ) and lines 1A and 2 (for P, Fig. 8 ) deserves attention. G eneral ly, substrate concentrations of chemostat cultures for specific growth rates smaller than the maximum one of com parable batch cultures are expected to be very low [11] . In our case therefore, we assume the ap proximation | S -Se I ~S e (5-3)
to be valid in the range 0 < D < 0.35 h -1.
Feeding (5-3) into (5-1) and (5-2) respectively we conclude that for fixed D at low dilution rates Q and P should be proportional to Se.
This however is obviously not confirmed by the m easurem ents. In Fig. 9 and 8, lines 3 represent the "theoretical" slopes for Se2 with the values for Se] as reference.
For Q as well as for P the m easured values appear to be lower than expected.
This in turn leads to the conclusion that the two quantities Q s and Yeff, both characterizing the overall metabolism of the cells depend on Se with equal directions of variation.
This suggests, that an expression which contains the ratio Q s/Y ef{ should be studied.
Such an expression is the biomass specific heat production Q b, i.e. 
Yeff (Se -S)
A part from its practical meaning, e.g. for the ther mal design of ferm entors, Q B is a simple expression which only contains entities which are intimately tied to the overall metabolism of the cell.
A plot of Q b versus D is shown in Fig. 10 . At least for dilution rates up to 0.5 h _1, the distribution free fit (solid line) shows that the variations of Q s and Yeff as a function of Sc are of equal magnitude and direc tion.
We take this as a guideline for our further discus sion and additionally pay attention to the fact that in chem ostat cultures considerable, higher specific growth rates were verified than in batch culture, a feature also reported by others [5, 9] .
In the present case we find HmaxC h = 0.717 h-1 [3] com pared with the highest value m easured which was 0.852 h -1 (Se = Sel) and a computed value of Hmae xmos,at = 0.9056 h -1 (for Sel, see chapter 5.2).
D espite the few measurem ents available so far, Fig. 10 is taken to indicate a maximum of Q b around D = 0.75 h -1, which is in the close vicinity of Umax* (dashed line). This behaviour of Q B at higher dilu tion rates is taken to formulate the following conjec ture concerning a maximum principle for the growth in batch culture:
"Let the species as studied in chemostat culture grow in batch culture under comparable conditions; i.e. equal minimal medium, oxygen supply, type of carbon and energy source (glucose) and tem pera ture, with carbon and energy source in excess. The species will then grow at that specific growth rate, at which the biomass specific heat production in chem ostat culture attains a maximum value."
Since £)B is the sum of all heat fluxes associated with the irreversible processes in the living cell, <2B can be taken as a measure of the biomass specific m etabolic activity of the organism.
Based on this, a more general, but also more speculative formulation of the above conjecture can be given:
"D uring the exponential phase of growth in batch culture the present species adjusts its specific growth rate such that under the given conditions the associ ated biomass specific activity attains a maximum value."
The relationship between /u and S
Starting point is the relationship The integration of (5-5) requires B to be known as a function of ja, which is obtained from a plot of B versus D (Fig. 11) . In the present case, the integra tion was carried out only for Se = SeI since in that case a simple if even rough fit for B versus D could be applied.
The curve in Fig. 11 In fact, such a dependency is suggested by the m eas urem ents p erform ed with Se2 (Fig. 11) .
A ccordingly, beside Q s and F eff^ a third essential p ara m ete r of the overall m etabolism , ^maxmostat is ex pected to dep en d on Se.
E quation (5-10) with the values from (5-11) is p lo t ted in Fig. 12, curve 1 . T he graph is characterized by the existence of an inflection point and an extrem ly rapid increase to w ards the satu ratio n level. This is in com plete co n trast to a grow th kinetics of M IC H A E L IS M E N T E N type [10, 11] i.e. 
Su m m a ry and overall assessment
T he com bination of a flow through calorim eter and a chem ostat proves to be a valid tool to d e te r m ine b o th ch em o stat culture heat production as well as grow th kinetics.
T he volum e specific heat production Q as a func tion of dilution rate D shows an alm ost linear, m o n o t onously increasing behaviour at low dilution rates, and a m axim um at higher ones.
B oth featu res are deducible from basic general assum ptions on the m etabolism of the cells and are also strictly co rrelated to the behaviour o f the vol um e specific biom ass production P. Q and P are also strictly co rrelated to the glucose co ncentration Se in the instream of th j chem ostat which is in te rp re ted as an S e d ependency of the basic m etabolic p aram eters Qs (h ea t lib erated p er unit of consum ed glucose) and n ff (effective yield o f biom ass).
T he biom ass specific heat production, Q B, wb% \c'h contains the ratio of Q s and Yeff increases at low ei dilution rates m onotonously whilst dropping sharply at higher ones. T he m axim um is estim ated to b(^ at = 0.75 h -1 which is n ear [x = ^mtxh = 0.717 hthe specific grow th rate d eterm ined in com parable, (un lim ited batch culture.
T his suggests the form ulation of a m axim um p rin ciple for grow th in batch culture: the ex p o n en tial phase of grow th in batch culture is characterized by a specific grow th rate at which the biom ass specific h eat pro d u ctio n reaches the m axim um possible value u n d er th e given conditions. T he existence of a maximum of <2b [ D ] is not d e ducible from basic assum ptions as in the case of the m axim a of Q and P. F u rth erm o re, at high D 's we suffer from a low n um ber of m easurem ents, and in one case (D -0.74 h -1) from the extrem e b road confidence intervall (although here driven by having only 1 (!) residual degree of freedom ).
C o n seq u en tly , th e stated m axim um principle m ust be considered only as a w orking hypothesis for the tim e being. H ow ever, despite its speculative charac te r, it is found attractive enough to deserve the effort o f fu rth e r experim ental investigation. T he rela tio n ship b etw een the specific grow th rate and the sub strate co n cen tratio n S in the m edium |x [S] , is obtained in closed, analytical form by integrating a differential eq u atio n associated w ith the first o rd e r kinetic co n stan t B of the calorim etric m easurem ent sequences.
|a[S] is found to possess an S-shaped characteristic which is e.g. in contrast to the M IC H A E L IS M E N T E N kinetics w ith its concave shape. A p a rt from this fu n d am en tal difference, |i,[S] as d eterm in ed here fits well into the expected picture of having a ra th e r steep increase tow ards the satu ratio n level M .maxmostat-F u rth e r, fimaxmostat appears to be solely d ep e n d en t on the p aram eters of B -ß [D ] .
D u e to the dependency of B on Se, M -maxmostat> a s well as Q$ and Yeff is considered to be Se d ep e n d en t.
T he consequence of this finding, especially on the m axim um principle, can only be evaluated after fu r th e r, m ore detailed experim ental investigations to g eth er w ith the build-up of d ed ica ted , ex p an d ed m athem atical tools. A volum e elem ent leaving the chem ostat to reach th e calorim etric m easuring tube is considered to be a batch culture, the grow th of which is governed by the equations
Mathematical Framework for the Evaluation of Calorimetric Measurement Sequences
Linearization o f grow th kinetic equations
with the initial conditions
The [ ]-brackets contain the in d e p en d en t variable which the corresponding function acts upon.
[S] is the specific grow th rate of the culture as a function of the su bstrate concen tratio n S. w here Yeff is taken to be tim e in d ep en d en t. D eterm in in g 0 by using (6-1) and the initial co n d i tions and , the equ atio n s (6-2) and (6-3) can be tran sfo rm ed into a differential eq u atio n in S , nam ely
S = [ i [ S ] ( S -S e) = F [S].
(6-8)
E q u atio n (6-8) is linearized by em ploying the tran sfo rm atio n :
S[t] = S + ys[r]
(6-9)
w hich defines the deviation ys[f] of the su b strate co n ce n tratio n from its steady state value 5. T h e application of (6-11) to (6-8) yields the desired lin earized form of (6) (7) (8) In p articu lar, the m easuring tube is considered to be a h etero g en eo u s reactor.
T hus, for the m easuring tube the steady state glucose balance for a given fixed flow r a t e / r e a d s :
t=t, ~ *^t=t.
Sf =
vK (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) w here te and t\ den o te the points of tim e at which a volum e elem ent of culture fluid en ters, or respective ly leaves, the m easuring tube.
By inserting (6-13) into (6-16) we get
V x m eans the volum e of the m easuring tube plus the volum e V 2 of the connection tube to the ch em o stat; V x = 1.993 x 10~3 1, V2 = 1.3064 x 10"3 1.
(6-17) has the properties:
A ssum ing a o ne to one co rrespondence betw een the su bstrate consum ption Sf and the heat production Q f, i.e.
Qf-Qs'Su (6-19) w ith Q s = const, at least for each fixed Se and D , the co n stan t B and the heat production Q = lim Qf of the /-> oc chem ostat culture can be d eterm ined from the series o f calorim etric m easurem ents at different, constant flow rates for the corresponding steady state o f the chem ostat.
Selection o f m easurem ent points fo r fin a l evaluation
T he m ultiplication of (6-17) w ith Q s and utilization o f (6-18) after rearran g em en t yields
f - (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) T he right hand side of (6-20) is in te rp re ted to be an o p e ra to r Y q^ w hich, for a given (estim ated) value of Q for each fixed value pair (Qf,f) of the co rresp o n d ing calorim etric m easurem ent series possesses B as fix point.
r^h a s the p ro p erty of being contracting [12] , i.e.
B = lim r 0 f /[ £ n] (6-21)
U tilizing (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) and (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) , each calorim etric m e asu rem en t sequence was checked as follows.
(i) F irst estim atio n s of Q and Z?(, are o b tain ed by a sem ilogarithm ic plot of Qf versus th e residence tim e t' and an su b seq u en t ex trap o latio n to t' = 0 [3] .
T he residence tim e t' rep resen ts the tim e which a volum e elem en t needs to reach half of the volum e of th e calorim etric m easuring tu b e after leaving the cul tu re.
(ii) In tro d u cin g th e o b tain ed value for Q into (6-20), for each m easu red value p air (<2f,/), the re sulting o p e ra to r Tq j is applied to B 0 according to (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) .
If th e (Qf, f) strictly follow th e regim e derived in ch ap ters 6.1 and 6.2, th e plot of the com puted B versus flow rates / w ould yield a straight horizontal line.
T his criteriu m was em ployed to identify significant dev iatio n s from th e first o rd e r ran g e, i.e. deviations o f th e co m p u ted B from th e h o rizo n tal, at low flow rates.
If necessary, th e p ro ce d u re was rep e ate d with m odified values for Q.
M e asu rem en t points fo u n d to deviate significantly w ere n ot ta k e n into account for fu rth e r evaluation. T he b a r now has been dropped since all considera tions apply to chem ostat steady state conditions w hich are param etrically varied by D.
F o r th e solution of (6-24) an analytical expression for is required; it m ay be obtained from a plot of B versus D with a subsequent fit of the m easuring points.
In view of the few data available so far, an expres sion o f th e form B = ayi1 + b\x + c is suggested by Fig. 11 . A nalysis of the possible solutions of (6-24) based on E m p lo ying (6-27) and (6-29) the integration of (6-24) is straightforw ard [14] and yields 
Considerations on m easurem ent uncertainties
T o o b ta in a rough estim ate of the uncertainties involved the following assum ptions and calculations are applicable. 6.6.1 C o n cen tratio n Se and dilution rate D In both cases, estim atio n s lead to m ean "e rro rs" of th e m ean v alue, expressed as stan d ard deviation, of th e o rd e r of 1% to 2% .
In all cases, th e re w ere no m easu rem en t series ca r ried o u t, h en ce, confidence intervalls are n ot given. 6.6.2 V olum e specific biom ass N B ased on a 3% m ean e rro r o f the m ean value and a n u m b er of m easu rem en ts o f dry weight of 4, a 95% confidence intervall u^ is given for each value of N, regardless w h eth e r N has b een obtain ed from in te r p o latio n using Fig. 8 o r not. 6.6.3 V olum e specific h eat production Q and first o rd e r kinetic co n stan t B In both cases, th e sta n d ard deviations Sq b as o b tain ed from th e sta n d ard m eth o d [13] w ere tak en to d eterm in e the 95% confidence intervalls Uq and u B according to
WQ.B = T SQ,B-
T he applicable n u m b er of degrees of freedom for x ( [13] , p. 48) was n -2, n being the n um ber of m eas u rem e n t points of the co rresponding sequence.
In the case o f sequences 6 and 7 of Se2 Uq = --• Sq was used. \ n 6.6.4 B iom ass specific h ea t p roduction Q b T he 95% confidence intervall for ( jB, M qb , was cal cu lated according to
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